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Minutes: 

Chairman Price, Vice Chairman Devlin, Rep, Dosch, Rep. Galvin, Rep. Klein, Rep. Pollert, 

Rep. Porter, Rep. Tieman, Rep, Wcilc1\ Rep. Weisz, Rep. Cleary, Rep. Metcalf: Rep. Niemeier', 

· · ,p. Sandvig 

Chairman Price: Open hearing on HB 1376. 

&p, Clcm'_Y: Presented Bill. HB 1376 muy be one of the most important bills we consider this 

session, U11der this bill the Public Health Agency could npply for a grnnt from the State 

Dcpurtmc11t of Health. Some of the tobacco money could be used for this project. Providing 

school nurses is long over due, This bill is n step in the right <lirc.:ction. Plcnsc give this bill u 

ununimous yes vote, 

Yicc Chuirmnn Devlin: This wus n $10,000,000 price tag lust session - hus that changed'? 

Rep, Clcnr~: $2,000,000 ls put in the bill with mutching f\mds. 
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Chairman Pricg: If School of Nursing was rolled out statewide, it would be a $ I 0,000,000 

budget. 

Rep. Porter: The $2,000,000 that is coming out of the tobacco money - is it coming out of a 

lump sum of tobacco settlement or a particular part of it? 

Rep. Clear~: The Health Care Trnst Fund of' the tobacco settlement. 

Rep. Porter: Last session when we dealt with the trnst fund, I was more ln fltvor of' putting less 

in the School Trust Fund and more into the Health Care Trust Fund so that projects like this 

could be looked at. The bill that has been put in by the department for I he Community Grnnl 

Progrnm with the 10% kind or covers the money you're spending already, Would you be 

opp1)sed to taking this $2,000,000 out of the schools share of the 451¾, that they're gelting'! 

Rep, Cleon~: I think it should come out of this part of it. 

RcJ), Porter: CDC cume in during the interim and they talked about the cost of doing a statewide 

tobacco cessntion pl'Ogram some\"hcre around$ I 5,000,000 a yea!'. Shouldn't it come out of' the 

school side rnthct· than the health cal'C sitk? 

Rep, Clcur~: It seems to me thh, is nn issue that should be resolved in some way. We al'c the 

only stutc that doesn't huvc unorganized progrum fot· school nurses. It is time for this bill. 

Tobt,cco funds m·c the uppropriutc plucc 1 becnusc this is whut it wus designated fo1·. 

YJr~c Chuirmnn Dcylin: As I 1·ccall, the lungungc or the settlement talked nbout 1·cstitution to the 

stlltc for nil the money they hnvc spent on tobucco relutcd incidents. We've spent a lot of money 

thrnugh the ycurs und now we're getting restitution fot• thut. 

Rei,. Clcur)!: That ls true, we arc getting money buck for nil we 'vc spent. 

Choirmnn Pl'icc: The lungungc is thnt the Dcpurtmcnt of Hcnlth would gmnt the money to the 

f>ublic Health Agency, WIii there be H cup'? I just want to know the 1·utionul. 
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Rep, Clear~: I will defer your question to people that c.:an better answer that. 

Rep. Gullcson: I think the concept ol'thc tobacco settlement dollars, that portion that wus 

directed toward the heulth fund. fit that need prcdscly, Another n.mction, and the most important 

f'um:tion 1 is that of being preventive educators. 

Rep, Galvin: I-low long c:an the school portion source of' money be depended upon from tlw 

t.obacco funds'? 

Rep. Gulleson; I bdicvc it is a 25 year window that the dollars wil I be sc1lt out to the state as 

plll't of tlrnt sett lcmcnt 'l 

Rep, Weisz: You say a lot of our publit~ health programs WL' ar,~ undel' f't111<lcd, don't you sec this 

us the purticula1· nm1l county's i1rnbility to match the grants'? Al'e we seeing a shift of dollars 

going to mbun counties rather than runil counties'? 

Rep, Gullcsoa: That is u !'cal concern and it docsn~t suy if these dolla1·i,; could be kvcrngc with 

other fodcml doll;irs, 

Qrni1·nH111 Pricg: We huvc been cm,tioncd that we arc seeing some changes in the u11wtrnt of 

funding a11d thut It is not a steady cash now. But trust me, we lwvc some ldcus for some of it. 

RQp, Ouil9li.QU: You huvc before you in the next numbct· of weeks u smo,·gasbord of ideas on 

thls, l think this is u very good one, und I hope it will be considered 111 this commirtcc, 

Vice Chuirmun Devlin: Docs the cost of the system - is thcr,1 still u $ I 0,000,000 cost but ir 

docsn 1 \ show up us puid dollurs been use the cour11ics will need to increase pmpcrty tux to meet 

thcfr mutch'! 

Rru,, Oullcson: Thut did have to do with the cstnbli!.;hmcnt of public hctllth agencies, Fl'om the 

stutc's pcrsp<.:ctivc it would not be $10,000,000, 
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Max Lehr: Teacher~ Orand Forks Schools. We need presence or nursing in our s<.:hools. With 

the additional number of students impacted by prescription drugs, and by the growing number of 

students impacted by severe health issues, we as public school educators arc continually being 

impacted by information and assistance dealing with these kids. 

Rep. Porter; I looked into changing the amounts. You wouldn't lwvc problems taking this out of 

the Sc.:hool Trust Fund money'? 

Max Lehr: It is my undcrswnding that this money would be taken prior to the allocation, which 

is the distf'ibutio11 to the schools and some to hc11lth. Both arc difforcrtt issues. ll might be time 

for us lo address that. 

Rep, Porter: The bill we heard carlicl' - was lltl!r·c a shortage of nurses in North Dakota, 

especially in rural ureas, llnw would we ,1ssurc that the impact is where it is in nrrnl and 1101 in 

u 1·bn 11 '? 

M.M..Lchr: I don't know what available dollars arc in rurnl health agencies for the matclli11g 

grnnt'! I'm not familiar enough to know. 

Chainna11 Pri<.:Q: Is school 11ursing important enough in your mind that it would come out of the 

45% tlwt is going to county school fund'? 

Mox I .chr: I do believe that the school nursil1g issue is of enough importance, particularly as we 

weigh tobacco use. The health cure needs that I talked about with issues we're dealing with the 

schools and clussrooms gro\ving number· ol' di sub led students. I think there is mcril. 

.CJwirnrnn Price: Thc,·c is nlrcudy some lungungc on how thut money flows. 

l3cy]Sjclson: School Bourcl Associntion, The point I would like to mnkc i8 that is isn't so much 

thut we need i;chool nurscs us In we need to get into the medical business, nnd WI! need to hire 

mcdlcul profcsslonnls, Whnt schools need is the nssistuncc of public hen Ith. 
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Rep, Weisz: Currently school districts have a good working relationship with the IH . .'alth u11it ~ 

you would merely like to expand that relationship'? 

Bev Nielson: Yes, we really pre for to leave the issues of the provisions with the hen Ith 

professionals. 

Rep, Dosch: You're concerned about more clements coming into the school setting. Arc we 

bring in liability problems because of bring111g in public health'? 

!Jcv Nielson: There is 110 more liability than having unqualified people performing. 

Rep, Porter: What h; stopping schools lhrn, cross trnining'! Training staff to hnndlc some of 

these mcdic.:al issues, 

Bev Nielson; Undet· stufling, money, and the desire of' the individual to gel training. 

Rep, Weisz: Isn't there a liability in the !'act tlrnt 011c school district has a nurse and another 

docsn 't'J 

Bev Nielson: It always comes clown to !he rcsoun:cs. 

Rep, Dosch: I do think ii ls a nrnttcr ol' discrimination. Yot1 1
l'l! saying the rich schools will have 

health cal'C Hll(I school dislricts that crn1't nffcxd 1his won't. 

Bev Nielson: 1~m not saying it hi a perfect way with this bill. 

Rep, Weisz: Opens up rcul liability issues. Ft·om a parent's perspective, "why doesn't my child 

huvc the snme level of cut·c U8 other schools'?" 

Bev Niclso11: In post ycnrs our preference.: thut public hculth mu·sing in the regions u1·c 

sufticlcntly fitndcd 80 they ut·c nblc to work with the schools tnt.!dical needs, 

HQ.athcr Wolbcrgi Thfrd Orndct', The nu1·scs tukc curn of us Hnd help us to stay in school. 
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Muncy Brown: School Secretary I Wilmor Elementary School. Discussed health situations in the 

school und didn't have medical staff to take care of some of' these problcllls. She st.lll'd she 

wasn't equipped or trained to handle some of !his incidents. 

Dannette Stotz: Parent. We need to remov<.: liability from the secretary and have nurses 

available. 

Marcia Strecker: Pub I ic 1-!calth Nurse. (Sec written testimony.) I lea Ith can.: issues present 011e of 

the greatest challenges fltcing our S('eicty today. The school nurse 1:1111 nssist students to attain a 

higher level of wellness. 

Bill Demry: Jannette Myre Principal. Em:h school has separate needs. Schools don't wt111t to 

get into the health business, but want to form n pmtnership with health units to provide scrvic1.•s 

in our schools, The President said "We shall leave no child behind", We ca,mot educate our 

children lf they me not healthy, 

Rep, Porter: Some of the co11ccms we keep hearing arc the med1eatio11 administration. 

North Dukota und the whole nation are in a work fc.u·ce shortage. I-las your school given any 

thought in crnss tl'aining your staff in the medication administration part or it'? 

lliJlJ)cmry· Thut cL.mninly would be n possibility. 

Rep, Porter: Event basic lirst aid class - doesn't requil'c n lot of hours or trnining, Is there 

covcmgc uudc1· the existing Good Samaritan Luw to limit liability? 

Bill Dcmn~: We Ul'e hoping so. 

Kim Senn: Nurse Consultunt, ~·orth Dllkota Department of l lcalth. (Sec written testimony,) 

The Nutionul Association of School Nurses rccommcuds one m11·sc fo1· every 750 students. 

Nol'th Dakota docs not hnvc un orgnnizc<l school nursing prngrnm. I very much hope you will 

su1,port HI3 I J76, 
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Mary Ku.y Hernrnnn: Fargo Cass Public Health. (Sec written testimony.) Fargo Cass Publle 

Health suppot'ts a stnlc grant program to fund school nurses. 

Vice Chairman Devlin: Close hearing on 1113 1376. 
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Minutes: 

COMMIT'l'EE WORK: 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: Let's take a look at 137(1. 

REP. CLEARY: (Explained umcndmc1lls.) 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: The pmposal that Rep. Cleary has is that out of the 45% that is currently 

allocutcd to the common school trust fund - prior to that being distributed, that $2,000,000 would 

be tuken off of the top to go to the school nursit1g grant fund. The remainder of the 45(¾> would 

go into tho common school trust fund and be distributed us required by law, 

REP. DOSCH: \.Vhnt dollm umount docs thut rcprcsc11t'? 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: The 45% for the cttl'rcnt biennium is right arnund $26,000,000, 

REP, PORTER: Rep. Clcnry, thut would cover it fot· this biennium, What is going to happen in 

two ycurs from now'? 
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REP, CLEARY: Perhaps in two years from now the d[stricts and public heal Ill agencies would 

be able lo do that on their own, or in two years we could maybe think about it again. It is 1101 a 

mandate that they have to have a school nurse, but we arc encouraging them to do that. I think it 

is u very important is8uc, 

REP, PORTER: The other question that I had that came up during the discussion on the bill 1 was 

that there really wasn't anything set up to make sure that the granting program had a priority 011 

those schools that didn't have any school nurses, The way it looked, the money would be going 

to the well funded and well organized public health units and the units that t'cally had the need, 

and the school districts that really had the need would be lcn out of this to $2 1000,000. 

REP. CLEARY: That was a question during the hl.!aring, and that truly might happen but I 

would sec tlrnt the bigger school districts arc the ones that have the most need for a school nurse. 

REP. PORTER: One of the things we talked about was educating and cross trnining the existing 

stHff in areas of medication administration to the l1rogrnm that is already established through 1hc 

Bonrd ol' Nursing! Cct·tificd Nursing Assistance to the program that is already established 

thrnugh the bourd. The real impuct to the rnral comtmmitics will not be um;wcred by having a 

$2,000,000 mutchlng grant fund available unless we give direction und put the money whc1·c the 

need is going to be two y,~nrs from 1111w, What isn't going to change is that wc 1 re still going to 

huvc n nursing shortngc in North Dukotn1 we're still going to huvc a wol'k force shortage two 

ycnrs from now, If we don't start looking ut utilizing the resources that ure now uvuilublc, in two 

years there won't be any chnngc in whut we're doing right now, This $2,000,000 will huvc been 

spent mninly ln the larger communities, n11d the l'tlrul communities nnd othc1· schools won't have 

access to nursing, und they stlll won't hnvc unybo<ly truln~d to ndminlstcr mcdicntion which 

sc,,ins to be the biggest concc.,rn of whut came into us, 
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REP. CLEARY'. J think that is a creditable idea, training cxisti11g staff, but I don't know where 

they are golng to get the time to do this. It is a time consuming effort. In the rural arcus perhaps 

there arc some older nurses who could spend a ha! fa day as a school nurse nnd do a very good 

job. Maybe you have some suggestions on what we could do to the bill to give those rnral 

schools a better chance or the public health units n clwncc to get their grants accepted. 

REP, WEISZ: I would agree with Rep. Cleary's idea of $2,000,000 from the school trust f'und, 

but that is as for us my agreement goes. I think there is an issue of health c:me within our 

schools, but as tlw School Bomd Association tcstiffod, they don't want to get into the business of 

hiring school nurses or taking care of lwalth care. They want to work with the public health units 

to develop whatever protocol or hJ address whatever needs they have. They arc going to vary 

depending upon the school. In some cases l '111 sure the need will be there to have a nurse. In 

some cases it may be u simple matter of training 01w or two staff i11 medical administrntron or 

basic first aid. 

REP. GALVIN: My concern is taking the mrnwy out of the tobucco fund which is not a 

recurring source of money, 

REP. SANDVIG: I wish the money wus going to be used specifically for tobacco prevention 

purposes, but if it is going to go to the public hen Ith und to go to the school nurses thrnugh the 

ugcncics, I huvc u little bit of concern there because some of the things thut thcy tcuch l 1111 not in 

fnvor of, I don't know if they nrc going to get into the birth c1.1ntrol issucs nnd things 1md l'm not 

in fovor of that. 

REP. PORTER: When we hnd the prcscntntion on this bill, on~~ of the factors thut wus missing 

wus the Health Department telling us how they would propose implementing such u progrum, 

and making sure thnt tlw ,C!iOUrJcs were utilized to the needs of tho public health unils, We hnd u 
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diffct'cnt bill in front of us not that long ago that dealt with the safe visitation ccnlcrs, thal they 

had asked the Health Department to manage just the funds, just to trans for the funds and the 

grant. The department was going to charge those ccntl.!rs I 0'1/c, administrative foe to do that. You 

got to cut $200,000 offof'thisjust for administration fees if that is the case for them lo handle 

granting funds from the Health Department. This program as established doesn't say how the 

money is going to be split up amongst these public lwalth units, it do!.!sn't say where the need is1 

it doesn't say how the need is goi11g to be addressed, It just says give us $2,000,000 to go into 

the public health agencies. Wlrnt arc the administrative costs'? If they have to charge I 0% to 

handle $400,000, ure they going to charge I 01
¾1 to handle $2,000 1000 also'? 

REP. CLEARY: They arc grants, They have to writ!.! grnnts to get this money, Thcre is n nurse, 

Ms, Strecker, here who would like to speak, 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: Did she present at the original hearing'! 

REP. CLEARY: Yes. 

MARSHA STRECKER: School Nurse, Rep, Sandvig had mentioned something about our 

teaching instructions, and y~~ we do some teaching on personal growth, But No, I, those 

instruction matcl'iuls and vidt,!oS urc inspected by the ptu·c1Hs before give it. It is i:;trictly health 

nnd how your body changes. (Discussed IH.irjob usu public nurse.) Wc'1·c doing out· best as a 

public hculth unit - we're getting real creative. 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: There Is 011. the Sc.mute side u proposal to double the funding from the state 

for public hculth units, Thut would be !o thci1· discretion how to spc1·1d it, und thut is using 

tobncco dollnrs so this bill wouJd reduce thut amount. The second thing is we hcur 011ly from the 

urban schools thut thcro is a need, und we lrnur from the school nurses und the purcnts. There li:1 

nothlt1g stopping the school right now from hiring u school nurse except the dollars, und by the 
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tobacco money 45% of the $261000 1000 is going into the comr11011 school trnst fund every two 

years. We have incrcm;cd our funding to education, but it is how the local school boards spend 

it. In this case the nurses probably aren't going to be where the biggest need is, it is going to be 

the community that has the bucks to match it. Period, Arc you in support of the money going 

directly to the public health unit? 

MARSHA STRECKER: I guess I can sec where that would also be an answer to that problem. 

jw;t find that we're finding it hard to be able to appropriate this money in a proper way so I 0% 

isn 1t taken off the top. The public health unit want 's to place the nu1scs whcrc the need is1 and 

we will get to the rurnl schools. 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: Did you wunt to propose any amendments, Audrey'? 

REP. CLEAilY: (Explained proposed t11nendnHmts.) I move that we adopt the amcndmcnls. 

REP. SANDVIG: S<!cond. 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: Discussion on the umc11dmcnts'? The clerk will take a roll call vote ( 13 

Yes, 0 No, I Absent.) We hnve an umcndcd bill, what arc your wishes? 

REP. CLEARY: 1 move u Do Puss. 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: We hnvc a motion for n DO PASS and be l'Crcfcrrcd to Appropriations. 

REP. WEILER: Second, 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: Discussion? 

REP. SANDVIG: Carol wanted me to make n couple of points bccuusc she had to go to unothcr 

committee. She said a lot of the districts could be created, Mr. Demry suggested that. There arc 

PTOs nnd the School Board and if they really want to put priority by mntching funds they cnn do 

that. She ulso talked about the satellite progrnms we huve in Cass County, They hnvc n nurse go 
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out there. She thought some of these larger schools could offer satellite programs to these 

smaller communities. Pool their money to get the match, 

REP. WEISZ: I am going to resist the motion and oppose the bill. This is taking away some of 

the flexibility, 

REP, PORTER: I uontt think anybody can argue the concept in getting people trnincd into the 

schools to do some of the things that need to be done. School nursing is def1nitcly one of those 

areas, but the problem that I have is that we arc already under f'unding our schools, we 're taking 

money away from the schools by doing this, 

REP. CLEARY: I would think the public hculth agencies could work with the school districts, 

think n lot of tcachcn; would be supportive be<.:ause they HI\J not happy about giving medications. 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: The clerk will call the roll with a Do Pass as amended and rcrcf'cr to 

Approprintions (6 Yes, 7 No, I Absent), 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: The DO PASS failed and we're going to have to vote on a Do Not Pass. 

VICE CHAIRMAN DEVLIN: I will mnke the Do Not PaHs motion. 

REP. TIEMAN: ScconcJ. 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: The clerk will cull the roll on a DO NOT PASS (7 Yes, 7 No), The 

option now is to do it without commlttcc rccommcndntlon to be 1'crcfo1·rcd to Approprintions, 

REP. PORTER: I would so move. 

REP. TIEMAN: Second. 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: You ure voting on WITHOUT COMMITTEE 

RECOMMENDATIONS TO B~ REREFEHRED TO APPROPRIATIONS, 

12 \'ES 2 NO O ABSENT CARRIED 8\' REP. PRICE 
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Page 11 line 15, remove "allocating and" 
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Rep, Wayne Tieman ·-~-
Rep. Dave Weiler l/ 
Rep. Robin Weisz ✓ 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) __ __.']'---~----- No ----,---1.----------

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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Representatives 
Rep, Clara Sue Price, Chairman 
Rep. William Devlin, V, Chairman 
Rep. Mark Dosch 
Rep. Pat Galvin 
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Rep. Chet Pollert 
Rep, Todd Porter 
Rep. Wayne Tieman 
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✓ 
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1/ 
✓ 
✓ 
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1/ 

,/ 
✓ 

✓ 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

Representatives Yes No 
Rep, Audrey Cleary ✓ 
Rep. Raiph Metcalf 1/ 
Rep. Carol Niemeier ,/ 

Rep, Sally Sandvig ✓ 

. 



REPORT OF STANDINO COMMITTEE (410) 
February 8, 2001 1 :09 p,m, 

Mouule No: HA•23•2726 
Carrier: Price 

Insert LC: 10464,0201 Title: .0300 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1376: Human Services Committee (Rep. Price, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends BE PLACED 
ON THE CALENDAR WITHOUT RECO~AMENDATION and BE REREFERRED to the 
Appropriations Committee (12 YEAS, 2 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), 
HB 1376 was placed on the Sixth order on the calendar, 

Page 1, line 15, remove "allocating and" 

Page 1, line 16, replace 0 from the tobacco" with "of tho amount to be allocated to the common 
schools trust fund" 

Page 1, llne 17, remove 11settlement trust fund 11 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 H~·23•2726 
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I louse Appl'opl'iutions Committee 

□ Conforcrn.:e Committee 

I lcming Date February I <,1 200 I 
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Side B 
o - 1(,20 

Committee Clerk Signuturc /, . ./ / ·, •·• .,, 
--~--------------~-------------·- ------.. --.... --··-··-····----r-·- - -·-··· ------ . ., ... -- ·• ,.,. 

Minutes: 

The committee wns called to order, and opcncd th1.: hl'aring 011 I 113 I J 7(>. 

Rep, Audrey ClcQ!)'.: HB IJ 7(1 asks for money fhr a school tlllrsing grnnt fund. Currently 

in ND there is one school nurse f<.)l' every 5,612 students. We arc the last state lo have organized 

school nursing. Money for this project would com1.: from the tobacco settlet1H.!llt funds before the 

allocation to the common schools trust funJ, Under this bill a public health ugency could .ippl~1 

for u grunt to the state department of health. The public health agency worki11g with scllool 

distf'icts would need to match the grant. We think the tobacco settlement is the appropriate wuy 

to fund this project. We haven't used any of the tobacco money to educate out ellild1·cn ubout the 

dangers of smoking. School nurses would be in a unique position to perform this education. 

They would also administer medications which is now done by sect'l~tarics and sometimes even 

janitors. This is an accident waiting to happen. Providing for school nurses is long overdue in 

ND .. This bill is a step in the right direction, and please ~upport the bill. 



I, Pngc 2 
I louse l\ppropriutions Com111ltt~\.l 
Bill/Rcimlulion Number 11 B 13 7(1 

I !caring l>nl\J h.ibruury I(), 200 I 

&v.J.\'.ilW: Is it your undcrslundlng that his $2 million was su111.•rscdl.' any olhl.'r a~:1 h ity 

such us the \\'tiler development fund with Ille common s1.:hools lrnst l'und, that you would IHI\ l' 

l1t'H( dubs 011 the $2 million bclhrc any other 11w11cy shDuld b1.· spl.'llt from 1h1.• tuhi11:1.·o sl'lt!L'11H:111 

lttnd. 

B!.!P, Cleary: /\s I understand it, it just rclcrs lo the 111011cy bdtll'C it's allrn:atcd to the 

schools trust l'und, 

.Rep, D_clzcc: Who is the public health agency that lws the money for s\.'11001 1111rsinµ, who 

urc we talking about? Is that district health units'? 

Rep, Clenry: Publk health agencies would be the area h~altb ugc11ci1:s, Whatever entity 

that is u hcnlth ng1mcy. 

Chuirmun Timm: Arc there schools now that have nurses on their own, tllilt !hey pay Dllt 

of the school funds? 

Rep. Cleary: There urc n fow, someone else would be better at answering that q11L'slion 

Max Laird, Pn.~sidcnt, Nprtl1 Dakota Education Association: Supports the corn:cpls in H B 

13 76, It was his understanding that when the bill was originally drnfkd that there was a S2 

million appropriation, und that the state of ND had the ability to capture funds prior lo the 

dh;tribution to water, schools trust, or health. He t.cstificd to the Human Scrvicl.'s committee that 

this program that there arc increasing health issues in the schools, tlhli public health or school 

base nurses would provide an opportunity to deal with many projects, I k tcsti tied that he was 

uncomfortable just automatically capturing common school trust t\111d moneys to fund this 

program. His attempt was to follow the money, and he noted the various funds and th~ 

interaction of the fund und this bill. There are other bills dealing with this subject. Still 



• Pugc 3 
I louse /\pproprlutio11s Committee 
Bill/Rcsolutlon Number IIH 1376 
I luaring Dmc Fubruary 16, 200 I 

l111comlhrtnbl1.: with !he funding out of the toba(:1.:0 ~i.!tll!.!mcnt l'u11d, wi1'1out a 1110n: ch:m ~orH·~pt 

of dculing with smoking c~ssalion. 

C'lrninnun Timm: A1!..l ~,·c talking uboul nurncs in the sdlllols to ltdp oul with l1a11di11g out 

prescriptions, or matcriuls'J I low ii,; u school nurse going lo gel kids 10 slop smoking, hy .i ust 

being there? 

Max Lui rd: Under the nmsing ael, the brcudth or a nurses n:i;ponsihility would allow 

them to accomplish nll of v.:)rnl you arc suggesting. I teach about :,;mokir,g, but I can't bc L'ngagcd 

in preventative prngrnms and lhc dcvclopnwnt and distribution of' programs in ull grndl.l levels. 

A nurse would be able to do that and assist in other issucs. 

Clwirma11 Tiilllll: Nurses ure in a shorl supply. \Vhcrc arc the schools going to lind 

nurses? 

Max Luird: Cannot answer thut quctition about supply and demand. 

Rep. KcmpcnicJJ.: How many s<.:hools arc targeted, how would this work on limits'! 

Mux Laird: Wanda Rose can answer mor0 effectively. He teaches 111 a large 1-)Chool 

district. Even having someone available fu'11 time would a1low us to handle iss11es like head liec 

and othcrn, Docs not sec that the program would be consumed by large districts. The county 

public health agencies would have to make a dctcr111ination on how to put together the funds. 

There may be some problems with the distribution system, but he's not clcnr on that. 

Rep. Byerly: Apprcciah.1c.; the comments on the common schools trust fund. He believes 

thnt if we open this upt first we will not accomplish the goal of saving the money for the futttre, 

If we stnrt skimming the money off, then someone else will go after it. The governor's plan for 

anti-smoking is $7.5 million which means that the health trust fund may get into trouble, and 

nothing will be left. 

I 
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I louse Appropriutlons Committee 
Bill/Resolution Numh<:r 11 B 13 76 
I I curing Dat~ h:hru111·y I<,, 200 I 

Mux Loin!; Is wnlking a fine line. I le supports the (;OIH:cpt or the bill, rnid s1.'\.1s ii 111.•1.:d il." 

u teacher. Also secs the dilemma ol' tlw funding so111\:c. Sugg1.•st.i; ii clim1gc to th1.• langtlilµc or 

tlw bill. 

HQl1J.JJ.rli~: I las an undcrslanding that 1hc1\! is$ IO 111illio11 in u f'und l(JI' u111i-s11wki11):t 

L\.'SSHtioll Ill the Sl/11'1 or till.' session. 

R.1.~ni.J2clzc.;r: 1:rom wllal I've seen of' that. we du lwvc apprnxi111ately $IO million i11 thl.•r1.· 

but thi.: key to tlwt is that kgislation says we lwvc tu hav•~ tlw money t,1~rori.: we l:itll spc11d it out 

of thut trnst l\1nd. So i r we spend that dow11, then for 1111.· next biennium w~ wo11 1t IHI\\.' enough 

11w1wy in titer,~ to do the things tlwt arc sci up in the governor's proposal for ccssatinti. 

~1/anda Rose,;: ( 'omes to support the concept of school nursing. This has been a hot 

potato tbr the last live or si.x sessions. Ci11vc some history. going back lo 19()5 and pilot projects. 

We have hcnl'd the need for this projl.)ct from all types of pcrsorn,, She spoke the needs of 

childrcu in schools needing to take rnc;dieations, and the need for school nurses to i1d111i11istcr 

thl!sc medications. Schoo.I nurses -:an deal with the issue of tobacco also. 

Chairman Timm: Ho1v many schools now have nurses'! 

Wonda Rose: Thi:: schools that arc being paid arc ones that arc doing education, they arc 

hired as health cducatot'8, Their role is not school nursing, their role is to do classroom teaching. 

There nrc 23 f\tll time equivalent nurses across the state of ND that arc ftmdcd through public 

health agencies and n portion of their full time job is schools. She knows of no schools thut 

actdally pay for it. Grafton paid for a nurse, and then later had to Cllt the program. The Indian 

schooh: have school nurses. 

Chairman Timm: Do you sec every school needing a nurse, or just the big schools 



.. Pug<.i 5 
I louse t\ppropriutlons Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB 1376 
I leuring Dute Ft.:bruary I(), 200 I 

Wunda Bs>~~: Ideally. she would like to sec I 1n1rsc l'or 1,000 s1udc111s, In so111c rurnl 

Ul'cus ,t.;hc secs the school district:-; sitting down with the public hen Ith unit idc11tilYi11g th~ n~cds. 

Th<.!l'C could he some slwring, II should be every d1ild has access lo a scltool 1H1rsc, not cv..:ry 

st·hool, 

Rep, Di,;lzcr: There is such a shortage or nurses. how do you justi (v putting 11101\• 

competition out thct\J. 

Wunda Rrnw: 111 sonw rural com111unitiL's wllh hospitals, olk11 tim!.!s a 1n1rs~! would be 

part time, und tlwy could co111pli111cn1 thclr hours with sdwol nursing, The hours would be 

Darlene Qartz, D~partmcnl of I Icalth: She is testifying ncutrnl for the bill. It is not 

included in the governor's budget and so they arc nol is a position to either support or oppose it. 

We do rccqgnizu the need for school nursing in the schools, and do feel the co111.:ept is importunt. 

They do sec the neuds of the stucknts increasing. She wus a school nurse for three years. and did 

sec n number of issues and nueds. She had written t,1sti111011y. 

Rep, Kliniski: Were you involved in the pilot project when it was set up'! (No). There 

was a pilot project and three schools received m11·ses, two of them in a rural area. and one if 

Fargo. 

Wanda Rose: Her recollection tlw.t the pilot projccl was a Robert \Vood Johnson 

foundation grant that occurred a number of years ugo, Doesn't believe that there were any state 

dollars for a pilot project. 

Rep, Wuld: We set uside 10% of the tobucco money for ant, .. tobacco use education, If 

that is the goal to educate kids not to start smoking or to quit smoking which progmm would be 
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Pngc (1 

I lmtHc Approprintions Committee 
Bill/ltcsollltion Number HB 137(> 
I I caring Date Fcbnmry I(>, 200 I 

lllOI\' cl'foctiw - investing $2 milllon in a nursing pro.11,rnm or conti11U1: 011 tlw pn:scnt path. I low 

do you believe the money could be used most 1.!ff'l.!~tivcly. 

llu.rJSlli.\LU.ill:U: Thnl's n lrnrd question, lllHI hotll UI'\! cquully importan1. I kr ~urn:~rn is SH 

2JXO, whid1 concerns the co1111m111ity hl.'allh trnst fund. wllkh spends th\.· ru11ds nut assm:iatcd 

with sn10king Cl.'ssation, It depends on all tile pwj1.·i:ts tlwt get appro,1.:d. 

Thc clrnirman closl.'d tlw !waring on this hill. 
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iVh:ler ii 

Tlw committee was cu!lcd to order\ a:HI opened committee work on 1113 I:, 7Ci. This is the bill 

deuling with nursing grants. 

Chairnrnn Timm: Then~ is nn appropriation of $2 million from the tobacco trust rund for 

nmsing grants, 

Rep. Bycdy: The testimony was that this skims 1Jff tlw tobacco money before it gels to 

the common schools trust fund. I would hope that as for as tl!c money is conccmcd we would not 

allow this to happen, Last session we fought und fought to come up with something the body 

could agree to for a split on thnt tobacco money. There were quite a fow of us that wc1·c adllmant 

that we would put money away for tlw future, for the kids. That's the reason that 45<}0 of it ended 

up going directly to the common schools trust fund. If we leave that money there and allow it to 

build1 as some point in time, as we get into the out years we arc talking about millions of dollars 

that will be disbursed to the schools for perpetuity. If we start skimming that monl'y off we will 



Pugc 2 
House Appropl'iutlons Com,nittco 
Bill/Resolution Number HB I )7(1 
I lcari11g Dnic Fcbrn11ry 21, 200 I 

end up with nothing in the future, l1' 1Nc leave the 1110,wy there, in 20-25 yl..',1rs thi.• yi.•arly 

distribution will he $25 million. lf'wc start ski111mir1g that 1110,wy off ol'llwn.\ we will ,iusl l1H>s1.· 

it ull. 

rJrnjrman Timm: I have lici.:d !IHI( the 1:01\1111011 schools tl'llst fund is lhc only ll'llC ll'llst 

fund thut we huvc, ls that right, tlrnt it is the only 0111.! whet\! we call 1101 go i11 and take thl.' 

pl'incipal out. Wv cun use the interest. but not the principal. 

Hcsponsc: It is a constitutional trusl fund, so you arc right. Would need H ~onstitutio,w! 

chungc to tuke the principnl out. 

Rgp, t\ursvold: Would rnovc to anH:nd the la11gu11g1.: on li1H: 17 of the engrossed hi II. 

!'~moving thi.: common schools trust fund, and n:plac.:ing w11h the 1:om1mnlity lwalth 1n1sl fund. 

Thut would be the I 0%, allocation of the tobacco scttlcmcnl dollars, directed towa1'll lwal!h 

concerns, Seconded by Rep. Gullcson. 

Lim Smil.11_~: To m1swcr n question about the balance in the community health trust 

fund, he stutcs that there is about $5.1 million, but mnny bills arc taking money out of this fund, 

The tobucco settlement trust tlmd is the fund before the money gds allocated to the other trust 

funds. 

Rep. Delzer: Is going to oppose the amendment, because the community trnst fund can't 

be spent until its there. If we take that down to $3 million, that only gives us $3 million for tht~ 

next biennium, l think that's taki.1g too much money out of that fund. 

Rep. Kcmnenich: Just with the governor tuking out of the fund its going to be $5 million. 

That balance is going to be close to zero soon, 

Rep. Svcdjan: Secs the effect of this requested amendment as virtually taking the funds 

from tobacco cessation and the other activities being planned for the use of that money in that 
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Blll/R<.!solution Nllmbcr 1113 D76 
lfuuring 1>11tl.l Fcuruury 2 I. 200 I 

fund. Also he dousn't believe lhat school trnrscs dcul with lohac(.'O n.·lated iss111.•s, Th1..1
)' lilil)' 

occusio1wlly. I le linds ii difficult lo find a lie between thi.: tobai:l,.'o 1110111:y and sd10ol 1111n,i11g. 

It's ulmost an end run to get at u pnol ol' money, und n hui It argu11w11t to focus 011 tolH11..·t·o issu1..•s. 

&p, /\arsvol<I: I disagree 1vith Rep. Sv!.!djan 011 this, Thc1\~ is 110 bL'll1,'I' plm:c in his 111i11d 

tlwn to deliver a program on tobm:co ccssatin1i than in a school. This is tile pla<.:I..' to lul\·c the 

grcntcst irnpuct. 

The gl vc1·1101· lrns luid oul n plan lo spend $7.4 or $7.(1 million to come frum tlrnt soun:c a11d 

dcdicntcd to schools. com11H1nitics, 1111d puhlk lwalth - hca!lhy sdwols, healthy lhmilil:s a11d 

healthy comnH111ities, 

Voice Vote on amendment foils. 

Rep, Byerly: Repeats that this bill has to be nm,.mdl.'d before it goes to the lloor 110 matter 

what the recommendation. Moves to amend to change the funding source to be gcnl.'rnl f'und 

dollal's, Seconded by Rep. Skarphol. 

Rep, Gulleson: Opposes that amendment, as that was never the intent of the sponsors. 

We were looking at this us a preventative tobacco education progrnm to b~ put where we already 

have ~xisting infrastrncturc set up to deliver the message, which is in the public health and 

school nursing programs. It was the intent of the sponsors to use the tobacco settlement dollars, 

Rep. Byerly: Argues that this bill is just un end tun to get to the tobacco money. Says 

that this is like the seventh time this bill has been introduced, and the only one sct'n more olkn is 

the lottery bill. 

Voice vote to amend bill passed. 

Rep. Kcmpcnich: Moves DO NOT PASS AS AMENDED. Seconded by Rep. Pelzer. 
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Voti: on Do Not Puss as l\mc11dcd : 12 yl.'s. 8 no, I nbsc111 and not v1>li11g. Motion pHss~s. 

Rep, Byerly ls uss1g11~:d to i:arry this bill to 11!1: 11oor. 



10464.0301 
Tltle. 

Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for 
House Appropriations 

February 21, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1376 

Page 1, line 1, remove"; and to provide" 

Page 11 line 2, remove "for a transfer to the school nursing grant fund" 

Page 1, line 5, replace "school nursing grant 11 with "general" 

Page 11 remove llnes 15 through 17 

Renumber accordingly 

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE OF AMENDMENT: 

Dept. 301 .. State Department of Health 

HOUSE • This arnendment changes the funding source for school nursing project grants from 
th,.:i school nursing grant fund to the general fund. 

Page No, 1 10484,0301 
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2001 TESTIMONY 

HB 1376 



Madame Chairman and members of tlwe House Human Services CommiUte, 

My name is Audrey Clenry, I represent District 49 in Bismarck, 

/,-/ 1h:s:; it be one of the most important bills we consider this session. This is the 

bill that seeks to provide money for school nurses. This is not a mandatory hill, but 

a way to get money for sthool districts to fund school nurses, Money would 

be used from the tobacco settlement, Under this bill a publk health agency tould 

apply for a grant from the State Departmrnt of Health, The public health agenry 

would need to match the grant, This could be done with funds from any publk or 

private source. 

Using some or the tobacco settlement is the approprhlte way to fund this project, 

To my knowledge we haven't used any of the tobacco money to educate our 

children about the dangers of smoking, School nurses would be in a unique position 

to perform this education. They would also administer medications whkh is now 

done by secretaries and even janitors, This is an accident waiting to happen! 

Providing for school nurses is long overdue. This bUI is a step in the right 

direction. Please give this bill your unanimous approval, 

Thank you. 



Madame chair and members of the committee. 
My name is Marsha Strecker and I am a public health nurse who goes into 3 
schools here in Bismarck. I am in each school approximately 4 hours per 
week. I have 1

, vorked in several other areas since becoming a nurse 8 years 
ago. When I was first asked to be a school nurse, [ had no clue as to what it 
was they did. Honestly, I thought that mostly one would deal with ~~althy, 
well children: maybt a bump or a sliver, not anything too serious. Keep in 
mind that I came from a background in Intensive Care and have seen aJI 
types of criticalJy ill patients. 
My eyes were op,:~ied to the wide variety of needs with each child and 
fa.mily I came in contact with. The children l seen most frequently seem to 
be the high risk children, such as children from tamHies with many types of 
abuses present, most of them are neglected physically, emotionally, nnd 
mentaliy. Many of them live in poverty situations. Most have no health 
insurance and no knowledge of the programs out there in order to help thcrn 
in their situation. There are a hand .. tul that have deeper emotional problems 
that lead them into special classes for the emotionally disturbed. 
On the other end of the spectrum are children with heart conditions, life 
threatening allergies, diabetes, lung diseases~ liver diseases, and those that 
have been transitioned from the group homes into the public schools. I do 
need to mention that there is an increase of substance abuse among our 
children and that creates many barriers to learning, Through health 
p1·esentations and videos, we can provide the information needed to help 
them make good choices. 
Years ago, one never h-~ard about children being on medication. Today, 
there are approximately 20 .. 30 children per school that are on controJled 
substances such as Ritalin, Adderal, Cylert, Dexedrine,and Clonidinc. This 
does not include anti-seizure medications, anti-depressants, insulin, heart or 
blood pressure medications, immune system suppressants, and others too 
numerous to mention. 
It takes an effort on the part of the school to make sure these medications 
and health problems are managed in a safe way through the utilization of 
health care plans and individualized education plans. For you must know 
that these health problems and the medications themselves affect that child's 
learning ability, as it would us if we were on medications. They may have 
side effects from the medications or from the health problem itself, 
At the present time they have secretaries, librarians, teachers aides and 

principals that are trying to manage all these variables, They are doing as 
well as can be expected but are missing one very valuable component: 
someone with medical knowledge and expertise in managing clients with 



.. 
health concerns and problems. Throw into that recipe families who aren't 
knowledgeable of the care and medication management, untrained personnel 
giving and handling narcotics, and real and potential problems at horne that 
affect that child's learning. ( divorce, abuse, substance abuse, neglect, single 
parent households, men ta) illness, etc.) 
Health care issues present one of the greatest challenges facing our society 
today. As plans are developed for improving our nation, s health services, 
chHdren must become a top priority of the schools and our communities. 
Optimal learning requires good health. The school nurse can assist students 
to attain a high level of weHness. They are a liaison between education and 
health care, providing a link between the school, home and community. 
School nurses have the professional education and skills to function 
successfully in the complex systems of education and health. Their 
educational preparation prepares them to identify and care for the health 
problems of today. Please vote in support of HB1376 and insure that our 
children, the adults of our future, have the assistance they need to become 
productive members of our society. 



Kim Scnn1 RN. BNSc 
1\l( '/ I Nurse Consu/1<1111 

North Dokota De1wl'l111e111 <f I l<!alth 

11.B. No.1376 
Negarcli11g 

PROVIDE AN APPROPRIATION FOR SCI IOOL NlJRSIN<i PR0.11·:C'T < iRANTS 1\ND TO 
PROVIDE FOR A TRANSFER TO Till: SCI 1001. NllRSINCi (iR/\NT FlJND 

!Jl'.f hr,1 I he 
[-luman Scrviees Committee 

January 31. 200 I 

Uoou morning Mudam Chuinvoman and members of tht: 1 luman Ser,·ices Committee. 
My 1wmc is Kim Senn. l urn a Nurse Consultant fol' the Division ol' Mutt.•m1.il and Child I leallh 
( MCI f), North Dakota Department ol'llcalth. I am pleased to pt'ovidc testimony on I LB. 1.176. 
which provides for the trnnsfcr or funds from the tobacco settlement trnst fund to a schonl 
nursing grnnt fund, 

The purpose of school nursing is to support tht.: ~ducutional proc.:css hy contributing 
positively to the health. health attitudi.:s and bchaviol' ot' tmlay 1s child and i.:onsequently 
tomOl'row's udult. Si.:hool nursing is a spcciali1.1.:d practkc ofprofessiorwl nurses that advances 
the wcll~bcing, ncudcmic success und Ii le-long nchil:vcmcnt of students. School 1wrscs nn.· 
continually working to promote healthy lifostylcs. such as rt.:duc:ing tohaceo US<.' t1111ong youth. 
un<l cducuting stmhmts about stcrs they i.:an take to prntcct and strengthen thl.'it· physical und 
emotional well being. 

The school c1wiro11mcnt bas chungcd signilkuntly 0\'1.!I' the past few dccad1.•s. Childn:n 
with special health cure needs and those with chronic und/or lite tht·cotcning illness1.•s. such ns 
usthmn, cancer, ccrcbrnl puh;y, cystic libl'osis. diahctes. musculm dystmphy, <.'le, uttcnd school 
rcgulurly und with increasing numbers. These children r1.'quil·c rnrcful ath.mtion to their duil)' 
t·outincs to cm,u1·c optimal h~ulth outcomes. 

The bchuvio1· problems und l'isk taking behaviors of' children and mloll.'S<.'1.'tlts ulso 
continues to hen mujot· S()urcc of public com:cm, Risk tuking h1:huviorn st11:h us lighting. 
sub8tm,cc ubusc, suicide n11d sex uni uctivity hnvc hnt·m ful, even di:udl r 1.'.0llSL'qui:ncl.'s, ( ii \'en this 
complicntcd picture, it is important to strengthen und cxpm1d hcnlth sct·\'kcs offorcd to stud1.•1Hs 
in North Dukotn. 

Pc.?rhnps these urc some of the rcusons the Nutionul Associutitm of Sd100I Nurses 
rccon11ncnds t nurse for every 750 students. North Dukotu currently docs not ha\'~: an orguniZL'd 
School Nursing Progrnm. Currnntly, th!.!rc ls 1 nurse for every 5,612 students. The goal of' the 
Mutcrnnl und Child Heulth Division und the North Dnkotu School Nlll'Sl.'S is to hn\'c I n11rsc fol' 
every I ,000 students. School nursing is cmrnntly t\tndcd by vul'ious sources. Some m11·scs at\' 
~mploycd hy the school district und others by locul hculth dt?pnrtmcnts. Som<.' Hg,mcics apply fot· 
vurlous grnnt funds to support school nurHcs. 



By allocating funding to school nursing programs. current progrnms will be cillt)wcd to 
enhance their services and those with no program in place will be allowed to start providing 
school miming services. The relationship between the public lwalth units and the schools will be 
one of rnutuul cooperation. School nurses will he ahh: to proviJc a \vidc range or hcttlth related 
nctiviticB that arc dependent upc>n by the needs of the indiviJual schooh~ and conununiti<.•s. 

School nursing services may include medicution administration. first ald for injuries. 
assessment and treatment of minor illnesses nn<l case management of chronic conditions (i.e. 
nsthma, diuhctes, und seizures). School nurses also provide }walth pl'omotlonal activities and 
cducution to students, fuculty and fomilics: assessment and intervention for mental hl'alth 
problems; und provide more complkatcd health care procedures such as cathcrizations and 
tracheotomy cares. They refot· childn .. ·n with injuries. infections or other health related issues to a 
clinic for care by a physician when mcuically indicated. Children need to he healthy to learn and 
1,chool nurses me just one componctlt of a comprehensive school health plan. 

The Department is pleasl~d to pt'Ovidc this information about school nursing, Madam 
Chairwoman, this completes my lturnal testimony. I would be plcaSl'd tn a11swcr any questions 
that you or other members of till' committcl' have rcgmding school nurse services. 



. ---~-·------------------------

SCHOOL HEAL TH EDUCATION PROFILE 
FACT SHEET 

School Nursing i~ a specialized practice of professional nurses 
that advances the well being, academic success and life-long 
achievement of students. Current Iv in North Dakota. there is one , 

school nurse for 5.612 students. The North Dakota School Nurses 
Organization is seeking fun<ling to decrease this ratio. North 
Dakota is the last state to have organized school nursing. 

The School Health Education Profile (SHEP) is a survey that monitors the 
current status of school health education. Principals and lead health-education 
teachers complete the survey, which is conducted every two years. In March 2000. questions 
about school health services were indudeu in the SHEP survey, which was sent to 16 7 principals 
and 158 health teachers in public schools. gmdes six through 12. The total number of 
respondents to the survey was 160 (n:-:.: I 60}, n 50 percent response rate. 

School nurses coordinate and provide health care services to students, therefore allowing 
t~nchcrs to devote their time to educating students. The information from the questions asked in 
the SHEP Survey about school health services offers a glimpse of how these services current I~ 
arc being provided to students, 

Health Care Procedure.s Regulred by Students 

Of the schools rnsponding to the survey: 
• 21 percent have students who need insulin injections. 
• 8 percent hnve students who need other health care procedures, such as mc:.,r,:to .. ing of bowel 

movements, pregnancy counseling, wheelchair use and monitoring rjt' 1st:1ma. 
• 7 percent have students who need a procedure (catheterization) to i .. ;r,pty thei, l.1lad,J•:rs. 
• 4 percent have students who need tube feedings, 
• l percent have students who need chest percussion therapy, 

Distribution of Prescription and Non-Pr1scrlptl9n MadlcatiQ..a.tQ...StudQtllY. 

Of the schools responding to the survey: 
• Only 12 percent had n nurse distribute medlcatior,s, 
• 35 percent had a general or special education teacher d1stributt! mcdir~ations (\hus taki.'.\g tim~ 

uwuy from student education), 



Documentation Required Before Medication is Distributed to Students ···-----·------

Of 1hc schools responding to the survey, 3 2 percent do not require written instructions ahout the 
medication ( i .c,. Josagc) from the ,jhysician or other authorized rrcscri ht·r 

Health Facilities Available at the Schools 

Health facilities in the survey were defined as a sick room. wellness room nr schuol nurse room. 

Of the schools responding to the survey. 65 percent did not have health fadlitics. 

School Staff Required to Be CertlfiedJn Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation {CPR) 

Of the schools responding to the survey, only : percc.·1t required at least one staff member be 
certified in CPR. 

Nursing or Edu~atlon Services Topics Provided 
-1s ln•s~rvice Training to School .Personne! 

Of the schools responding to the survey, 18 percent did not receive any health s~r\ices training. 

School Nurses facilitate positive student responses to normal devdopment, 
promote health and safety, intervene with actual and potential health problems, 

provide case management services, and actively collaborate with others 
to build student and family capacity for adaptation. self management, 

self advocacy and learning. 

( 
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Testimony to the House Human S«.!rvices Committee regarding II. B. No. 13 76 
Presented by: 

Mary Kay Herrmann 
Fargo Cass Public Health 

January 31. 200 l 

Representative Price an<l members of the committee thank you for this opportunity to share with 

you information on thi: school nurse program in Fargo and Cass County schools. Fnrgo Cass Public 

Health supports school nursing, ho1,vcvcr we want the committee to understand that our lir.~t priority for 

the tobacco settlement dollars in tobacco prevention. This testimony is provided to share with you what 

the program in Fargo looks like. Presently Fargo Cass Public Health has a partnership between Fargo 

Public Schools. Central Cass Public School. Kin<lrcJ Public School. Northern Cass Public School. the 

Dakotu Mcui<:al Foundation, ond Region V Children's Scrvic.:cs Coordinating Committee. This is a 

shared fonding initiutivl! between all the organizations. { Sec uttnched funding information.} 

The p!.!r student cost for Fargo Pub I k Schools is $20.25 for ntm,es per year. That is rro\'iding n 

school nurse to student ratio of approximately 2300 to I, Schoo~ nurses in Fargo sec students for illness, 

special needs. prcventutivc health screening such ns scoliosis. vision. hearing und immunizations. they 

provide classroom education \Vhcn requested and provide student, parent. und staff consultation. The 

nurses refer students for medical cure when health issues arc identified and assist parents in finding 

appropriate community resources, They oversee the dispensing of medications and work with the 

purcnts, the schools nnd the medico! providers to assure that medications arc distributed safely. 

The Region V Children's Services Coordinating Committee has funded Agassiz Middle S1.:h 1~ul. 

which is n school for 5th and 6th graders, us l\ pilot school nurse project. The reason this sclH)o1 \, n~ 

picked usu pilot is because it's studtmt population wns close to I 000, and n goal for the R VCSCC i" t1·· 

provide one 1rnrse per 1000 students, The project stnrted in 1997 and continues to be funded. Over n 

three-year time frnme4 the number of student being sent home from school due to illness complaints 



went from 12.3% to 9.3%, Prior to the nurse present at that middle school. approximately 30~o of the 

students were ~cnt bonic that had sick complaints. 

Jn 1999 we begun a school nurse program in tht.: rural Cass schools. Attm:hed is the most rccl..'nt 

data from this school year hcginning August :2000. This information gi vcs you a flavor for some of the 

school nurse uctivitics that arc taking place in the rurnl schools. 

Nutionnlly school nurses arc a standarJ, An article out or the I lculth and Health Care in Schon ls. 

a report 011 the policies, politics and lirrnndng of health programming in schools, sitt:d a study by 

researchers at the Division of ,\dolcsccnt Medicine of Children's Hospitul Center in Cincirrnuti. Ohio. 

The study tried to identify poti.mtinlly nwdifivblc factors that affect school connectedness. The 

rcscurchcrs report showed that <lccren.wd school connectedness was associated with four potentially 

mo<lifiublc foctors: <lccli11ing hcuhh stntus, incrcuslng school nurse visits. cigurcttl! use, and lock of 

cxtrucurriculnr involvement. The nurse factor muy be especially important. the researcher conduucd. 

Students u highest risk of school disconnectedness often perceived themselves 11 being in poor llenlth. 

nnd thnt probably causes them to mukc frequent visits to the school nurse. which in 1urn mnkcs the nurse 

1'un excellent resource for identifying disconnected youth." 

School nurses ure ti.m<le<l in Fargo, but not to the level of one nurse per l 000 studunts, Our 

nurses ond nurses nlds hud npproximutcly I 00,000 student contncts during the 1999-2000 school ~·cur, 

(Attached is breakdown of those contacts, by school. We have had a presence in the F1Jrgo Public 

School since 1990 und in t 995 our presence was strengthened by grunt funds. In 199'7 o three grant wus 

received from the Dakotn Medlcul Foundation, this is the Inst ycur of thot grant. 

Agnin Fargo Cass Public Health supports a stntc grant program to fund of school nurses. 

2 



2000 • 2001 
SCHOOL HEAL TH SERVICES 

GOAL 1: Strengthen and facilitate the educational process by 
Identifying, modifying or removing heatth related barriers thereby 
maximizing learnlng potential. 

GOAL 2: All students and families wlll have access to a range of 
services to promote and maintain optima!; health and well-being of 
students and famllles. 

GOAL 3: Medications and treatments required during school hours will 
be delivered under professional nursing supervision or consultation, 

FARGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS · FARGO CASS PUBLIC HEAL TH 

Publlc Health Nurses - 38 hours/day 
18 hrs/day - Elementary School 
14 hrs/day - Junior High and Middle Schools 
6 hrs/day - High Schools 

Nurses Aides - 39 hours/day 
30 hrs/day - Elementary 
9 hrs/day - Junior High and Middle Schools 

Total Cost 
Funding 
RVCSCC 
Dakota Medical Foundation 
Fargo Public Schools 
Fargo Cass Publlc Health 

CASS COUNTY SCHOOLS 

Public Health Nurses 
Casselton - 18 hours/week 
Kindred - 12 hours/week 
Northern Cass - 15 hours/week 

Total Cost 

Funding 
Dakota Medical Foundation 
Central Cass 
Kindred 
Northern Cass 

$231,375 

$27,000 
$50,000 
$65,000 
$89,375 

$20,000 
5,000 
3,800 
3,500 



Northern Cass Public School Nurse Activities 
August to December 2000 

Individual Nursing Services 697 Initial contacts 1448 
Special Needs (erocedure or staffing) 37 Revisit contacts 1931 -Individual Consult Student/Parent or Staff 727 3·4 years 0 -Referrals 23 6·11 years 2059 
Soollosls Screening 2 12·16 veers 564 
Vision Screening 52 16·18 years 404 -Home Visits 0 Over 18 years 352 
Immunizations Cheoklng or Recording/Giving 87 
Grt'UP Presentations** 1754 TOTAL SERVED 3379 

Central Cass Public School Nurse Activities 
August to December 2000 

Individual Nursing Services 996 lnltlal contacts 793 

Special Needs {~rocedure or staffing) 13 Revisit contacts 1755 
Individual Consult Student/Parent or Staff 126 3-4 years 62 
Referrals 25 5-11 years 2217 
Scoliosis Screening 0 12•15 years 125 
Vision Screening 92 16-18 years - 78 
Home Visits 1 Over 18 years 66 
Immunizations Checking or Recording/Giving 207 
Group Presentations .. 1088 TOTAL SERVED 2548 

Kindred Public School Nurse Activities 
August to December 2000 

lndlvldual Nursing Services 163 lnltlal contacts 911 
Special Needs lorocedure or staffing) 4 Revisit contacts 974 -lndlvldual Consult Student/Parent or Staff 235 3·4 years 0 
Referrals 18 5N11 years 1312 
Scollosls Screening 0 12-16 years 114 
Vision Screening 48 16-18 years 260 
Home Visits 1 Over 18 years 199 
Immunizations Checking or Recording/Giving 225 
Group Presentations •• 1191 TOl'AL SERVED 1885 



** PRESENTATION BREAKDOWN: 
Number Served Toplo 

Total 1754 Presentation at NCPSD 
51 Tobacco ourvey am graders - ' -66 Fluoride consults and consent review elementar~ grades 
4 Student nurses following for the da~ - 40 RN career presentation 3'0 grade 

' 
24 Vision assessment Info to K-6 staff 
36 Immunization health card letters to Kindergarten parents 
32 Hepatitis B presentation to 71n graders -68 Hepatitis B Info to staff 
68 Scoliosis Info to 6m and am graders 
41 Reasons to see the school nurse 3ra qrade 
40 Tobacco project to 6th graders 

243 K to 5m grade 12arents Info on fluoride program 
43 Illness Questions and answers to 4m grade ,_, 
7 Hemophilia lnservloe to staff -·-·· 174 Fluoride program consults 
i 1 Dental tlos and fluoride Info to K to 5 staff 
81 MerltCare Buffy outreach program kindergarten and 1 s1 grade __ 
36 Immunization compliance T-shirt to klndergartners 
168 Cass County Sheriff presentation on defensive driving, traffic laws, 

seat belts, drinking and driving grades 6, 9 throu9h 12 
240 Dental health presentation by SE oral health representative K 

through 5th 

40 Tobacco project poster contest 6'" qraders 
88 Youth Risk Behavior summary staff and student council 
5 Breakfast Ideas to cooks 
11 Info to K-5 staff on fluoride 
68 Influenza Info to staff - . 
69 Meningitis Info to staff 

Total 1088 Presentations at CCPSD 
121 Glo-aerm handwashinQ to preK, Kindergarten and 2"0 grade 
38 Hepatitis B oducatlon to 7m graders -
39 Scollosls education to 6 th graders 
25 Role of school nurse to statt 
67 Glo-germ handwashlng to 3'0 oraders 
64 Hvolene presentation to 4m graders 
22 Skin/skin care presentation to 4'" oraders 
22 Healthy teeth to 4'" graders 
100 Water Is healthy to 7'" to 12m graders 
58 Immunization T-shirts to compliant klnderoarten students 

471 Healthy letter to parents/students related to healthy body weight 
with diet and ex~rclse 

61 Human Qrowth and reproduction to 6m graders 



**PRESENTATION BREAKDOWN: 
Number Served Topic -Total 1191 Presentations at KPSO 

Aeco~mlzlng emergencies/choking·to 3rd graders ---
50 . 
39 CPR for staff - . 
55 Staff meeting to discuss health Issues 
176 Glo-germ handwashlng to ere~ through 310 grade -61 Scoliosis education to 6th ~radars ··-43 Hepatitis B education to 7- araders 
18 Emen:1ency care presentation to 5'" graders 
36 Staif meeting to exelaln the "mock emergenct 

220 Mook emernencv to 200 students 9th to 121
" qrade and 20 staff . 

5 Meetlna with staff related to mock emergency 
20 Universal precautions to 6'" graders 
1 Medication administration education to staff 

f--

18 ----• . .Presentation on self-esteem and Qersonallt~ t~Qes _ 
51 I mmunlzatlon T • shirts to oompllant kindergarten students 

379 Healthy letter to parents/students related to healthy body weight 
with diet and exercise 

19 Personal hvolene education to 5m araders 

I have enclosed for your Information the school nursing data for August through 
December 2000. If you have any questions please contact me at 241-1372. 

Respectfully submitted, 

71 iJJ · r/ I , cCL, ,~ c;/'UC:C1 --J2t----, :;)._ '1/ u t 

Nancy Leith, RN 
Public Health Nursing Manager 

Co: Jane Prather 
Pam Stirling 
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SPECIAL IMMUNIZATION l>DVIDUAL 

HANDS ON PROCEDURE R£FERRAl/ HOIIE ADUIMSTERJNG MEDICATION CONSULTATION 
ACTIVmES s FOLLOW VISITS &CHECKJNG ADUNSTRATION ORGROUP TOTAL 

AA (~Blood UP RECORDS PRESENTATION 
Sugar. 

c.llMlatzatlo:t 
RN I TMA na RN TUA RN TUA 

Agassiz* 8878 395 1 604 5 1384 1580 7061 1595 14046 7451 

Ben Franklin •• 340 2541 9 37 0 544 334 4993 310 1529 7543 

Cai Ben 361 952 139 0 0 73 176 3940 119 T]!J 5031 

Eielson • 
Centennial * 817 1208 497 1 0 944 204 3658 689 2655 5363 

Clara Barton 88 0 0 0 0 104 385 0 56 633 0 

Discovery* 2245 1297 35 8 0 60 4159 34n 40 6512 4809 

Hawthorne 330 0 - 0 0 0 92 11 0 100 .533 0 

Horace Mann 665 141 0 1 2 32 60 668 99 K'S9 809 

Jefferson• 904 445 0 33 0 21 132 2187 76 11(,6 2632 

Kindergarten 418 0 0 0 0 43 0 0 1 462 0 

Center 
· Lewis & Cl•k 582 0 0 5 1 86 4 0 309 967 () 

Lincoln 129 0 0 0 1 25 0 0 211 366 0 

Longfellow • 245 832 149 0 0 248 39 2032 551 !083 3013 

Madison• 632 n9 0 8 2 15 939 3826 88 1684 4605 
--- ;-. 

McKinley· - CJ74 416 0 21 3 50 1461 2180 380 2889 2596 

North 483 0 0 44 5 142 108 0 582 1364 0 

Roosevelt 733 0 0 0 4 154 0 0 93 984 0 

South 1719 0 0 10 0 853 653 0 341 JS-/6 0 

Washingtor • 445 525 70 9 2 30 335 3216 582 1403 3811 

Woodrow Wilson 90 0 0 1 0 18 0 0 10 119 0 

TOTALS 21042 9531 900 1 782 25 4918 10580 37238 l 6232 43579 ~7669 

M. Hands on activities may include assessment of skin. contagioos conditions, injuries. emergencies. pain. discomfort. and health 
screenings. The screenings may include Scoliosis, vision. lice, or blood pressure. -oenotes a school with a TMA (Trained Medicatioo 
Aide). ** Denotes a school with a LPN. (OVER) 
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GRAND FORKS PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

A Gr$at Placo to Grow and Learn 

Ann Porh:ir. Prlnclpal 
Lewis & Clark Elarnentary School 
1100 13th Avo. So. 
Grnnd Forks, ND 58201 

Jonumy 29, 2001 

Deur Represantative Price, 

Lowis & Clark f!lemo,11.try St:hool 
1100 13111 Avonuo ~outh 
Orand Forks, ND 68201 

Or. Ann Portor, Prlnclpal 
Ph. (701) 746·228~ 
Fo'IC (701) 746•2288 

Ann_Portur@fc.gm11eHotku.k 12,ncJ.us 

I am writing in support of House Sill 1376 th~t will fund Bcl1ool nursos with ptHt of llw 
10% of the Tobacco Settlement funds put aside for health lssuos. 

tlementary schools in North Dakota have traditionally 11ot been ntaffe(I win, ~,clHiol 
nurses. That doos not mean there has not been u need. Eacl1 duy a ncl1col ~tuft 
member has 1o assess and/or care for studP-nts' heulth. Students who aro ti rod, 
hungry, or sick cannot learn. Teaching l1ealthy habits that will bo L1seful for a lifelimo 
is also Important. In addition, more and more students ln today's schools are 
recelvir1g medications. Students these days come from many different family 
situations Including single parent families und both parents working. Thus, children 
are often sent to scliool sick. This means that others in the $Choo! scttlng are oft0n 
exposed to contagious diseases. Schools are also required to check on 
immunization$ of students and to monitor other health related Issues. It go1~s without 
saying that famll!os also need health education. Without staff who have the 
knowledge and skill to address these healtl1 Issues! they are left to those 1..vho are 
untrained in our schools - a "band aide" approach to the problem. 

Scl1ool nursos can address school health Issues In professionaL (:}ducational, and 
halpful ways, These nurses perform such task as early detection of illnessos so 
children lose as little learning time in school as possible. North Dakota's 
communities 1 health Issues continue to grow. A partnership between the state, 
community health services and the schools is an investment In our children's healt11 
and our state's future. 

Sincerely, /?-i 
A(!=.r ~ 

-
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Jtu1uary 20, 2001 

To 'Nhotn It May Concern, 

Lmut t lknts 
1102 Lct11t·s Drl\'c 
Grw1d 1"01 l<:;, N. D. 
( 70 J ) 772 • 1 1 (1:J. 

I an1 asking you to please support Houae Dill No, 1376, nppn,prtnt1011 fi>t' 
school nursing project grants. 

As a parent of two young boys Just starting 1n tllC North Dnl<otu Pu bllc 
School Systcn1, I am very concen'lcd about the luck of good uwdlefll rnre nnd 
health educaUon in the schools. At this ttme there Is no trained profcsstonnl 
to give first ntd, do health assessments, adrntutster mcdicnttous nnd t.cach 
hygiene to students on a regular basis. There must be a nurse in the school ou 
o. permanent basts to meet these needs. 

When a child gets hurt or becomes ill suddenly, a nurse should take care of 
the child, not an untrained person. If£\ child complains of feeling ill or a 
teacher notices something 111.1ght be wrong with a child, Jt should be n nu!'sc 
1naking the health assess1nent, not an untratned person. \Vhen there are 
1uecllcauons to be adtntnistered it sl10ukl be a nurse doing so and not an 
untraJned person. Also having a nurse in the school, cl1ilclren could be taught 
basic hygiene (washlng hands, blowing noses or coughtng without infecting, 
dental ca.re, etc.) on a regular basis tllrough ont the entire school year. 

A nurse needs to be in the school to provide professional medkal attention 
and care for the well beJng of the children that parents have entru8tcd to the 
State of North Dakota during the school day. 

l have ha.d personal experlertce with the lack of adequate medical ca.re 111 
schoo1. In September 2000, 1ny Orst gtader was stung by a wasp on his eyellc\. 
while at school inside the butldlng. I was never phoned, my chlld's doctor wns 
never phoned. There was no trained professional in the school to adm1ni.c;ter 
first aid and no trained professional to assess 1ny son's medical neecls. I did 
not even find out that my son had been stung at school until late that evening 
after gotng through his back pack. I found a note fron1 the $Chool briefly 
stating the he had bee11 stung. he laid down in the office and sorneone had 
appIJed a cool cloth. There was no nan1e or signature of the person \Vho1n had 
applied the atd. there was no reaso11 given for not contactir1g me or 111y son's 
doctor aud the note was In two different hand writtngs. My son was asleep so I 
could not ask him about it at t.he thne, the next rnorntng when he awoke his 
tye was swollen shut. 

t was shocked and angty that a school that I have entrusted with the care 
Rnrl w<~ll ~tng of m.)r chHdren, was so inadequate in the care of 111y son, 
especiaUy for sotnethlng as serious as a wasp bite to the eye atea. \Vith n1ost 
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young children, ns with my sou, they have not yet bccu blll(:u l;y n ww;p 01 

othc2· sungtug ln6cct, so lt ts not. yet l<nowo Jf the chJki w111 hnv, ·111 nlkrgt<: 
reuct!on. As 1t tunrn out n1y son accordtng to r.l doctor, had nu nlltrg1c rcuctlo11 
und that's why his eye llud swollen shut. The doctor also stated I hnt t Ile 
Hchool FJhoulcl have phoned me to tell me about me son nnd foll,>wed 11p Utt' 
cull wlth a slgncd wrHtcu note. 

It is fortunate t.hut tllnt my son dtcJ not lwvc n severe rcnctlou to tlie bite, J 
would hate to think what kind of cnrc he would have received 111 an ~m1erw\1H:y 
sJtuution. 

. I do not bJatnc tlw school stuff for the tr lack of medical trnln!11~~. t I 1t.iy nn· 
not required to have it for thc1r Jobs. However I do feel that if I ntll c11lrustt11g 
the care nnd well helng of niy children ton public school. tllnt school sl1011ld hy 
law, pl'ovldc adequate profos$1ounl care for my chlldrcn while ut :•,chool. 
Hnvinf! a nurse In the $chool would provtck such care uucl help U1(! well l>dllg 
of nll children. 

Please support House Bill No. 1370. Nol'lh Dakotn needs 8<,:llool N11rncr~! 
If you should have any questions and/or conrnicnt.c, pka~c feel free to 

contact 111c. 

Sirwcrelv, . 

cfMUl L/1dd) 
Lanni E. neats 

cc: Dr. l?orter L&C Eleni. 

I', 1.••I 
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'f(lstimony: House Bill fl 13 76 ~ Sd1ool Nursin1~ 

Owen Stockdill (ostockdi@scnd11.noclak.(!d11) 
Eltm1cntmy Principnl 
Fort Li11col11 Elem. 
Mandan ND 

Hackgrguml: 
• Foti Lincoln identified the 1Hmd for school nursing as pm t of its accreditat1lrn 

process in 1996. 
• School uursiug ,vas impli.:nu:ntcd through a collaborat1v(! grant rnvol\'in1_( The 

Custer District Health Unit in 199 7. 
• The school nurse is an t:mploy"c of the Cust1,1r Di~tilKt I-I<:alth Unit. 
• The school nun;c 1s available ,1t ft. Lincoln 8 hourn/w1,1(:k, ( .i ot' tho!.i~• hours an• 

pnid for by school PTO support.) 
• Fort Llnt.:olu serves as a training 3ilc for St.:t1ior Nursillg SWd!.'nts from two ;u 1:a 

colleges of nursing. 
• The pwgrnrn continues to 1l111ctio11 ,vith limited grnnt ~upport and is now 

available at each elementary school in Mandan. (Cush~r Health hu:; 1.-ontimwd ilfi 
support.) 

School Nursing Program Tmpnct: 
• Nurses and nursing students sec on nvernge, over l 00 students/ month with a 

variety of health concerns. 
Examples include: accidents, getter.ti assessments, corn.1111111icable diseases such a~ 
pink eye, head lice checks and home visits, 

• Nursing staff are involved in numerous health ec.lucutional sessions with students. 
(Examples include: Growth and development curricular support, proper hygiene 
such as hand washh!g & dental care. 

• Nurses have been instmmental in improving the district-wide health related 
reporting system. 

• Nursing staff have eased the burden placed on office persormel in the area of 
dispensation of medication. \Ve cun-cntly dispense 29 doses daily to 20 different 
students. 

Conclusjon: 

School nursing it1 Mandan has proven t() be successful: though limited. The pnn:nts of 
Fort Lincoln see it as 011e of the most valuable services offered within the dist1ict. The 
PTO supports the program with a yearly contribution of $3000. 00. 



Mudun1 Chair und conunittcc 111c111bcrs: 
My nmnc is Lori Pcnnun, I aru very nervous so please b~ar with 11w ! I illl l 
one of the two sccrcturics at a puhlk· clcn1cntury sl'11ool ht'l'L' in Bi:-.11H1n:~. 
Our school is very fortunate to huvc school nurses, We ilf'l' so Hppl'L'l'Lll; ·,·l' 
of thcn1. 'fhcy n1akc our Jifc al school so llllh .. :ll cusier. Bcfon.' w1.: had 
nurses, life in our office ,vas very different. You L'an'l iinaginc how 11w11> 
chi ldrcn conic in with aches and p:.ii ns w1d cuts and hru isL's fron 1 thv 
playground, Not to 111cntion sore throuts and fevers. I ha \'L' lll'\·cr g i ,.L, n 
out so much ice and tukcn so many tc1npcruturcs, lee sec:ms to lK· thl' i.:un~ 
ull for a lot of things! Then there is the daily n1edintt,011s ! Timi to IHL' "'":-,, 

unhclicvahJc when I started, In fact I allnost d idn ~ t tak~ n1y L'lll'l'l' nt ,iuh 
uf(Cr filling in for the former secretary for u 111onth. I lhPught displ'nsin~ 
the 1ncdkation wus the lrnrdcst part of the ,ioh, And it was. HHvin,l:! had 110 

prior trnining or knowledge of tncdications I was quik over-wlwl11wd. 
Somcdays it felt like working at a zoo! Sturting at 11 :00 011<: s1:~·1\.·tary 
leaves to go work in the lunc:hrornn, The stlldcnts start coming in for thL·ir 
daily m~dications, which they arc in dire need of, They are hyper-al't i \'l' 
children and scent to just be flying when they come, So11wti111es 3 or 4 at 
a ti1ne. That's ,vhcn the chaos begins. Kindergarten is dismissed at 11: 15 
so those stud0nts whose ride has not yet picked thc111 up arc starting to l'ik 
in a)so, Teachers arc sending students to have ynu run copies on the 
copier for thcn1. And then the telephone begins to ring off the hook as it 
docs tnost noon hours, Plus th~rc are people coming in Hnd out of the 
office. l'n1 sure you can in1agine the situation. It's not a fun place to he. 
Before we had nurses we had bottles of n1edication in u box for clispensin!:!, 
There were so1netin1es n1ultiplc bottles for one student. It was that problem 
that Jed tne to double dose a student when I was filling in. The student hud 
two different bottles for sotne reason, One bottle was 5 1ng. and the other 
wa~ 10 1ng, The list of students and how many pills they get said 2 pills, ~o 
I gave hin1. 2 piJJs which turns out they werelOmg. pills, not the 5mg. pills 
he was suppose<l to get. So he was given 2 tin1cs \vhat he should have, 
His n1other caJled and said the child s,tid he had a hard time staying awaJ..e 
after lunch and sure enough that's what happened. I felt so bud. Not a 
good feeling to have over 1nedicated a child. This is one of the 111any 
reasons I atn so thankful for our nurses! On a lighter note - one day last 
year as I was achninistering the daily 1nedications on a day when our 
nurses were not there, a student gave 111e a funny look and said ·'You· re 
not a very good nurse!" I said "You know, 1'111 not a nurse at nil - rn1 a 
secretary!" In sun1Inary, the following is a list of things the School 
Nursing Progran1 has helped: 

• Handle student injuries 
• Properly set up and administer medication 
• Call parents with concerns 
• Work with immunization requirements 
• Do classroom presentations 
• Do all-school head lice checks 
• Handle health emergencies, suchas diabetic shock, as we have diabetic sllldcnts. 

I am always so, so thankful for our wonderful school nurses! 
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Chairman Timm und members of the Committee, I am Darleen Bartz. Chief of the 
Preventive Health Section. North Dakota Di:partrm:nt of Health. I am here today to 
provide background information on school nursing as it rdatcs to IIB 137(>. /\s an 
uppropriation for school nursing was not included in the Govcrnor•s budgd, the 
department docs not support or oppose this hill. 

Z-· /L;, () I 

t·h.~ I~ "l/.,tJ 

The Department recognizes the need for school nursing in our state. The purpose or 
school nursing is to support the educational process by contributing positively to the 
health, health attitudes and behavior of today's chil<l und consequently tomorrow's adult. 
School nursing is a specialized practice of professional nurses that advances the well 
being. academic success and long-life achievement of students. School nurses arc 
continuolly working to promote healthy Ii fcstylcs, such as reducing tobacco use umong 
youth, and educating students about steps they can take to protect and strengthen their 
physical and emotional well being, In addition, school nursing provides the careful 
attention needed by the increasing number of children with special health care needs 
which attend school on a regular basis. 

The National Association of School Nurses recommends 1 nurse for every 750 students. 
Currently, there is I nurse for every 5,612 students in North Dakota. The goal is to have 
1 nurse for every 1,000 students. School nursing is currently funded by various sources, 
including school districts, local departments of health, and various grant funds. By 
allocating funds to school nursing programs, current programs will be allowed to enhance 
their services and those with no program in place will be allowed to start providing 
school nursing services. 

This concludes my testimony. I would be happy to respond to any questions you may 
have. 


